
 

MOTORING ADVICE FOR VISITORS TO TURNER SIMS FROM OCTOBER 2019  

While long-running construction work takes place around Turner Sims, motorists may approach the concert hall from 
the north or south side of Highfield Campus. There is a temporary barrier in place near the Health Centre along the 
service road linking the north and south side which will be in place until a new car park has been developed behind 
Turner Sims (the drop off point/ free car park after 5pm on weekdays or all day on Saturdays and Sundays is only 
accessible via Salisbury Road). 

South side approach  

• From the A33 (The Avenue) take the A3035 (Highfield Avenue) then second left into Hawthorn Road.   

• From the A335 (Thomas Lewis Way) take the A3035 (St Denys Road and Highfield Lane) and turn right into 
Hawthorn Road.   

• At the end of Hawthorn Road turn left into Chamberlain Road and find the university car parks at the end of this road 
on the right – parking is free-of charge evenings (after 5pm) and weekends.   

There are Blue Badge parking spaces alongside the University Health building, which are found on the right-hand side 
after continuing through the car parks.   

North side approach - Please take care driving down Salisbury road as this is a pedestrian friendly zone.  

• From the A33 (The Avenue) take the A35 (Burgess Road) then first right into University Road then first right into 
Salisbury Road and find the university car park on the right.  

• From the A335 (Thomas Lewis Way) take the A35 (Burgess Road) and turn left into University Road then first right 
into Salisbury Road and find the university car park on the right.   

The space behind Turner Sims (previously used as a turning circle for lorries) is our drop off point during weekdays 
prior to 17:00 for anyone with mobility issues. Weekdays after 17:00 and all day/evening at weekends patrons can 
park in the turning circle area. There is a level access footpath from here to the concert hall. Outside of these times 
please use the pay-and-display car park located off University Road.  Car parking on campus is restricted to permit 
holders from 09:00 – 17:00 Monday to Friday. After 17:00 and at weekends parking is free. Parking is only permissible 
in disabled bays with a blue badge displayed. (For Sat Nav purposes only please use SO17 1PQ turning left into 
Chamberlain Road and right into the car park) 


